RemedyView Setup for Hospitals using eFilm
For Google Chrome (recommended*):
1. Download and install Google Chrome from here: Google Pack . Select only Google
Chrome from the list before installing. There is no need to make Chrome the default
browser.
2. Download a registry file here: RemedyViewChrome.reg .
1. Run the file or place it anywhere and double click it, and allow it to update your
PC's registry..
2. In Windows, go to Start > Settings > Control Panel > System > Advanced >
Environment Variables, and click OK.
3. Install the "DLL" (HIS/RIS interface) in eFilm:
1. Download the eFlim software interface here: RemedyView.dll .
2. Place this file in this folder in Windows: C:\Program Files\Merge
eFilm\eFilm\HISRISInterfaces.
3. In eFilm, go to Edit > Properties > HIS/RIS Interface and click Browse, and
browse to the folder C:\Program Files\Merge
eFilm\eFilm\HISRISInterfaces.
4. Select the file RemedyView.dll and click OK.
5. Close eFilm (settings won't take effect until next time eFilm is started with the
new DLL).
4. Create an application shortcut for RemedyView.
1. Start Chrome, go to the web address: http://www.RemedyView.com/signin.
2. Find the Page Control Menu (upper right "page" icon, next to "wrench" icon)
and click Create application shortcuts..., and place your shortcut on the
desktop.
3. You view will change to the application mode, and new shortcut will be
available to launch RemedyView. Position this window in a convenient place
on the desktop to use as your worklist.
4. Sign into your account to display your worklist. Username and password is
provided by your radiologist or RemedyView tech support.
5. Use eFilm's "Create Report" button to create radiology read requests directly
from image studies.
5. Download and print this one-page quick user guide: 2010-08-01-RemedyView-UserGuide-Sheet.pdf . Write the username and password on the sheet and post it on the
workstation.

*

Google Chrome is recommeded over IE or Firefox for the following reasons:
1. It has a special "application shortcut" mode which gives RemedyView a quick and clean user interface.
2. It allows eFilm to launch reports in new windows instead of new tabs in the browser.
3. Report editing windows close automatically when submitted.
4. It can be used instead of the default web browser for RemedyView without the default browser's settings,
history, etc.

For Internet Explorer:
1. Download a registry file here: RemedyViewIE.reg .
1. Run the file or place it anywhere and double click it, and allow it to update your
PC's registry..
2. In Windows, go to Start > Settings > Control Panel > System > Advanced >
Environment Variables, and click OK.
2. Install the "DLL" (HIS/RIS interface) in eFilm:
1. Download the eFlim software interface here: RemedyView.dll .
2. Place this file in this folder in Windows: C:\Program Files\Merge
eFilm\eFilm\HISRISInterfaces.
3. In eFilm, go to Edit > Properties > HIS/RIS Interface and click Browse, and
browse to the folder C:\Program Files\Merge
eFilm\eFilm\HISRISInterfaces.
4. Select the file RemedyView.dll and click OK.
5. Close eFilm (settings won't take effect until next time eFilm is started with the
new DLL).
3. Create a desktop shortcut for RemedyView
1. Start IE, go to the web address: http://www.RemedyView.com, and sign in to
your account. Your username and password are provided by your radiologist or
RemedyView tech support.
2. For desktop shortcust: goto File > Send > Shortcut to Desktop
3. Sign into your account to display your worklist. Username and password is
provided by your radiologist or RemedyView tech support.
4. Use eFilm's "Create Report" button to create radiology read requests directly
from image studies.
4. Download and print this one-page quick user guide: 2010-08-01-RemedyView-UserGuide-Sheet.pdf . Write the username and password on the sheet and post it on the
workstation.

For Mozilla Firefox:
1. Download a registry file here: RemedyViewFirefox.reg . If your system won't allow to
to download a registry file, you can download it in a .ZIP container
here: RemedyViewFirefox.reg.zip .
1. Run the file or place it anywhere and double click it, and allow it to update your
PC's registry..
2. In Windows, go to Start > Settings > Control Panel > System > Advanced >
Environment Variables, and click OK.
2. Install the "DLL" (HIS/RIS interface) in eFilm:
1. Download the eFlim software interface here: RemedyView.dll .
2. Place this file in this folder in Windows: C:\Program Files\Merge
eFilm\eFilm\HISRISInterfaces.
3. In eFilm, go to Edit > Properties > HIS/RIS Interface and click Browse, and
browse to the folder C:\Program Files\Merge
eFilm\eFilm\HISRISInterfaces.
4. Select the file RemedyView.dll and click OK.
5. Close eFilm (settings won't take effect until next time eFilm is started with the
new DLL).
3. Create a desktop shortcut for RemedyView
1. Start Firefox, go to the web address: http://www.RemedyView.com, and sign
in to your account. Your username and password are provided by your
radiologist or RemedyView tech support.
2. For desktop shortcut: follow instructions here: Creating a desktop shortcut to
a web page
3. Sign into your account to display your worklist. Username and password is
provided by your radiologist or RemedyView tech support.
4. Use eFilm's "Create Report" button to create radiology read requests directly
from image studies.
4. Download and print this one-page quick user guide: 2010-08-01-RemedyView-UserGuide-Sheet.pdf . Write the username and password on the sheet and post it on the
workstation.
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